Spanish Studies Abroad Preregistration Form—Barcelona Integrated Studies

Name: ________________________________________ College: ______________________________________

Semester and Academic Year Programs
After consulting with your advisor, please choose courses according to the following guidelines:

1. The Spanish Studies Abroad prerequisite for this program is the successful completion of two courses in advanced college Spanish or the equivalent, and a minimum 3.0 overall GPA and in Spanish coursework. Consult the Spanish Studies Abroad website or Bulletin for prerequisites to individual courses.
2. Also, students must be a junior or senior in an undergraduate degree program to participate in the Semester Program at UPF.
3. Students must pre-register for a minimum of 12 and a maximum of 18 credits for the semester. This pre-registration is tentative. Final confirmation of class schedule and course offerings takes place in Barcelona.
4. Please note that enrollment in individual courses, especially language courses, depends upon your score on the Placement Test. Please note that SSA strongly recommends a minimum on-line placement test score of B1 in order to take integrated courses in Spanish at UPF.
5. Students may select one to three courses from a variety of different tracks: UPF regular course offering (integrated courses), the Barcelona Interdisciplinary Program (BaPIS), Basic Biomedical Sciences, and ESCI International Business Program.
6. UPF reserves the right to cancel courses due to low enrollment.
7. When reviewing course offerings online, please note that credits follow the ECST system of credits, which differs from the U.S. credit system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester (named Winter Term at UPF. January-Late March)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(check both for Academic Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Courses (Optional: 6 credits)</td>
<td>Language Courses (Optional: 6 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ SPAN 300UPF Advanced Spanish Language (6cr)</td>
<td>___ SPAN 300UPF Advanced Spanish Language (6cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ SPAN 309UPF Superior (Level I) in Spanish Language (6cr)</td>
<td>___ SPAN 309UPF Proficiency in Spanish Language (6cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ SPAN 402UPF Spanish for Heritage Speakers (6cr)</td>
<td>___ SPAN 402UPF Spanish for Heritage Speakers (6cr)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses at BaPIS (Program Interdisciplinary Studies)
See https://www.upf.edu/web/bapis/fall for course listings.
1) ____________________________________________
2) ____________________________________________
3) ____________________________________________

Courses at Universitat Pompeu Fabra (6-12 credits)
See http://www.upf.edu/studyabroad/Academic_Programs/Academic-offering/ for course listings.
1) ____________________________________________
2) ____________________________________________
3) ____________________________________________

Alternate Courses (list one alternate for each integrated course listed above.
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Courses at BaPIS (Program Interdisciplinary Studies)
See https://www.upf.edu/web/bapis/winter for course listings.
1) ____________________________________________
2) ____________________________________________
3) ____________________________________________

Courses at Universitat Pompeu Fabra (6-12 credits)
See http://www.upf.edu/studyabroad/Academic_Programs/Academic-offering/ for course listings.
1) ____________________________________________
2) ____________________________________________
3) ____________________________________________

Alternate Courses (list one alternate for each integrated course listed above.
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________